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Throt' i tnenldaVion Of a relativeinpWr
I,~ second was a iineau.-slprited woll ini

bP' clothng who, like bis compatriot
Ach Sh0 a 8h had sold bifi kirk and

,00Vty as Wel1 as his sout for wbat he deened

SUD Personal advsanta,,e. A$ inax well be
unglishd, neitîîer of those curatçp waA a h'

OI, 'ne Vh ain iry. i. as hard Vo beat

o leiss 5aI do Vo geV m-Y ariltioners
P'rattk Ve tChurchll exciaiîoed the liev.

(toit swith a gooîî-îîimonired laugh as Ilii
bsdl truc tb~e grouind and, baving b.eeii

'Iwrollid away.
ie:a4,ImV"t 8 bekîîisa you treat yeur quoiVs care-
tri ' as you treat your patrishiioIiers,. re-

eettve thorge~tthro ev Gore as lie madle a "'agni-
roeadriugad the tee.

Y. tl~~ hat'iI spleudid !"exclaifflJd

SounV , returneil Lawless. "You
With Viet edcso withi the thro-ilsZt

cekSti ongregaVion. Il y(>i; will perq ist il.

h C ~0eV delimîquents and have them

evily Y 'Beort iiitcrconiiiiiiaie, yoD mueIt
Jt% 1 etnPtY. churcli Minle is fairly feul

în corr? i, and 1 av il da onost of the

Yl wil %te ever increase my congragation
c'ut the l'Deans, andl 1 have no0 wislî to weed

(.0h glrragileus, rajoinled Selhy, ba-
.11 gaea e nmadle another and a etter

li.1,thutmet our fugitiv"e shephards,
Mitg l'und the corne of Vthe tîtanse, alîflot

111111 ilito tite arins of rte 4.Frn

tai,, I* Tley pulîsîl Iî', iaitting- and uncar-
Ilý"W Vu act.

lý1tKt l'.ee'n in haqte. i, l, sal the
eln t, ai lrh,î me s,,> le.

ro ](d Quetin 15 i'-pan into Vhe firal

h s te^e t n grasping lits staff and set-

ft 5, i o wil condescend Vo explain the
tb 1P5i~ nia perîaps relieve you fromn

fil î'el~ wt emph asie.
OseL.e the toua and grasped at

taelqri '9rgî),lî are after uis, Sir, "l ha said

IIf y 111le8s you cau hide nis we'are iost!
R' Uare bottest mu', inter rtpta(t the

Ut oOrge LawlessÉ wlitliliextremae severity

hi 5 audt iu01z, you have n occasitOo

titi e in ot honest men," interrupted
ratinlr sii of alinost hilariotne daspe-

4e1'oWa'ra f annyteeks,- rabals, Covenan-

-171y _ .dLawless, with jncreasiflg
* j ý~Ou richiy deserve

Yo orge! t said Vhe 14ev. F'rank sharply,
Y,ý0 toare in nY parish just uow, and I expect

itic espPect-,ny wise. Th row you r plaids.
&rsds 'I bonnets behind ihat bush, "nY

eaaujwell Out of sight-so. Now, cast yoiit

andJoi usinotm.
efugitivIeand SwfI obaye'l

off' th .Wuî hieVhey were lîabVily stripping
5

iider Coat's Selby took bis brother curats
ililldand, looking him. sternly in the face,

r Gokýeorge Lawless, if you by Word
Yrl. 'litarfare with my plans, 1 will give

Yir ife. I repent it to Vhe latest day of

kev "nY One had seau the countenance of the
Qbse.rjýeOrge at that momernt lie wouid have
861 Veil that it bcesdenylothed with

trc.ofeiekuess that was by uo inîans at-
tva

wth t e we write of, any curae ilit

e îte assistance of rte amldiers, finle w'îil
IIflightael and as înuch as lie pleasaîl. îr ha0

tiisOreortshI parishioner aitabsVene

,,il th , ar vait b tha gallows. But tliough,
Sh citrates Wei., ini an ulttelîly false position
%a ee'lot aIl equally Ilepravad. SeIbY

the n Who fait mora or iaess of shamle at

PNeyCofntlVîptihîa part lia wa8 expected Vo

Vleý%,e he roopers camne thunderillg round

Qufctleier afse aefew minutes later,

fflk bi ls shirt slaeves, was in Vhs

li alî, nking a beautiful Vhow and XVill
e~I bawtîinghimwith inter. Evi

for il. y'Gee saemed îîhsorbaî in Vhe ganta,
weree fait tIùit the eyas8 of the 14ev. Franik

ee gentlemen," said the officer
sh or rt d Of the solciiers, "did you See two

m' rn past liarç?"I

Ild, ans o~8Wrec ths Rev. Fra~nk with a
tO. ient, 1 sn'hepherdQ-runi palât

nge1 returned the officer, "Vthey

pett~re thantryoi shrubbery and Vo disaP-

lo r takei dowr, Vo the thieket lu the hol-

hallaj, did, Vý hey saemed Vo liave

sLhLt whe wa lot siglit of Vlîem.'
OtL ie edIeisle you Vo try it' now," said

îfrepiied Vhs officer. wheeliflg lis

horse round and gaiiopiflg off, foiiowed hy hie

Nofrianuis, I ha v î.ive dynfo
the lia, as ~~iiid" saut thie liev. Frank,

tturel Vo Vh sheharîs 'sec that

you don'V e noVsfvn.aiaan

Wthether YuU deserve haugilig or îîct le hest

known Vo voursalves. -'l'O s"Y trutlî. yoD

don't look likte iV, but, judgiitg froin appear.

amice, I should titik that ini thiese Viilaes youi'ra

Ilot uîîiielY Vo geV it. Ou witl yoîîr coate

aiî plid *mî 1le off as fast as yom ian ovar
an dg olader lui" in ess thaîî blf ait liotir
ytiha big Denmri s Dean, wiîere a reginieut

of cav-aity woild fail Vo catch 1You."
''Je shahl neyer forge yoi-iteRv

Teethere," interrttpteîî ieRv
Frank:"Ibe off. Tlhe troopers ili soon

I't l.Ive sean more titan euough of bang-

ig, quartering,~ and Sliootiitg VOt IVid u

that Pesbytery lenVV leroadot n

Preiacy establishied by $ed' nîeaus. Be otff, I

say
'lus urged, the fugitives were noV slow Vo

avait Vhemsaives of the o pportuiiy, and soon

were safa in D)enmafIl Ilean. m
NoiLawle55," ssii the Rev. Frank'In

cheerlul tone "îîîiv coln.seiende, hcîla

beau deree f iate, feais easier this aven-

iîîg.Let s goli Vo supper ;,
1 rmthr

that no one knows abttîsicuntecp

yoD - and Il. IlSu, tlare'5 no chance of its

goillg furthr." ko t, ugse
l 1î15 two rebeis kuW I, ugse

Lawless. ' teîe he other
o"No, Vhey don't repie

airy. "They have quite forgotten it hy

thietîna, nd ysuif iV shoutd redlîr Vo
temfof tiîei an wuve intel-ast etIid gratitude

nieroimry~a their lips-5O w're quita safe,

yoîî l,11 qtite safe~Oî t

T 1If TEMPTATION OFr J'

Our traveliers met 1vitli no fîirthr Iiter-

iu'tin oiiutil tliy reaclielI Ellitirgh. Lt

was bfeîu (mqlîi tlîey arrivait, aud enter-

in r ice road tiiat skirts the wsenhs

nf Vhs Castie rock, proceaîled tutwards Vhe

Grasimai,% kat.

pîmshimmg tlîrough the clo~~.gathcee il,

tht ceiehirated iocality, Quientini iiil livahace

asceltihal the staap street nalBi' ifle,hcnaker

ow, Ie wiii ed and still lesîls Vi the big"i

groutld tat bas silice bean couietei l w'tl le

.Higi, SVr-aet by George IV. Bridge. Abolit

balf.wiY Up Vhe ascen t Vley carne Vo a seln-
prjetion w bld i encroilcieil sine-

circuliar 1Vje i coiitiiia a stair

whac eVon te ilîýt1ar*yi or of one of the bouses.

I-hlae t the reinterlde of Nîrs. Black, Vha

niothar of Our frienit Alidmaw. 'ie good

woinan wae et homne, husity elîgaged wltlî

limer kîîitting naedles, wlien lier vîsitor's

emitered.
A giauce stufficad Vo show Wallace. whence

Andrew Black derived hie grave, qutiet, self-

oseessed cîarectar, as weii as bis powverful

îramse aud courteOfls demeanur.

SIte received.Quentin Dick, Vo whom aIe was

Wveil kuownt, with a mnixture of good.wili auit

J'vebroghta freenîl o' M4r. Black's Vo

bide wi' ye for a wee wie, if Y* car't ake

bim lu," said Quentini, imtrnilucing b'4 Young
companion as IlWutl Wallace."

"ImT prood Vo receive art' welcome ony

redo'Imy boy Audry,"I returned Vhs good

womafl, wlth a shiglit gestflta that would hv

becoini a dtîciess.
-Ay, an' yer soi weit3 ya Vo receive

Wmlmace's nmiuiter as weel. f;he'li likely' ha

boe lu a day or twa. Sites beaui Sair perse-

descended upon Jesus at the baptisrn. " To
cuted of laIe, puir body, for she's a stauuch be texnpted "-There could be no overwhelm-

A.IP. 26.1 LEKSSON Vil. [Aug. 12. Ever ready to command ;
If yon cannot toward the needy

TIRNI''ATIimN uiC JESIlS. lteàch an ever-ouan baud;
Yomi eau visit Vhe afflicted,

Maîtt. 4. I -1l. Mcîuory verses, 1-4. O'er te erring you can weep,

G0(i.ii'ýN 'l'm'XT. WiVh te Savionres true disciples
You a patienit watim uay keep.

w itliutý siii.-tleb. 4. 15.

OUTLIN E.

1. The Temptar, v. 1-4.
2. The Temuptation, v. 5-9.
3. The Triumnph, v. 10, h

TiME.-A.D. 26.

PLAC.-NoV mentioued lu Scriptiire, bît,

by tradition,' said to have been Mount Qîîsr.

antaîtia, nsar Jericho.

CitNNFCTTNG LSINK,. -This avent foilowad

ciosahv the heptism of Jesus.

Ex PLANATIONS.

1. "lLed up of Vhs Spirit.",-The Spirit had

-"I1 faitso0nervotîs, mamma," said littie
Tormy Paterby, refsrring Vo an accident
of the previous day. "IlWhaV do you maî

by nervous, my dear?" "Why, mamma.

iV's j ust beiug in a hurry ail over."I

-An Unfouuded Rumor.-Paserby-
I heard thera was a echiani in your church

recently, Uncie Joab." Uncle Joab: "No,
sali; no, sah ; dey ain'V no trufe in dat

story. We fouît' a hornet's ties' in de put-

pit las' sumimer, but I ain'V seau Do sah

animai as dat one you spemk of sence 1 bW'r

de saxton."

upholder o' the Coveasis."
Ibaere hiave beau several Covenants in

Scotland, rtea nost importai' t historicaliy ha.

ing the National Covenant of 1638, aiîd tie

Solemu League and (,ovenail. tof 1643. LV

was Vo tiiese tbaV Quenttin reVerraI, ani to

these that lie andl a great îîîajority of the

Scottisli people deung with initenise, altnost

superstitious, vauer,îtiolt ; anîd well tbey

mibt, for thiese Covetiut -- bi% om

enthiisaSVs hid signieI wlilh Vheir blond-

contained iîeaîîy aIl the pit ilcipies %vhich tend

stability and 'hignity Vo a people stieb as a

djeterninatioii Vo loah'stald hi. and s n d 'e.

fend the K iiI, ' ait[Il '' li hîbetice and I Iss of

rte kinBgdo, Vo ave before the eyes Iltha

glot of Go,-d, thec advancemnti of the king-

dtom of our Lord and Savinur Jesus Christ,

rte lîoiioer and happiness of thue kinmg and bis

posterit y, as weli as the safety aud peace of

tue people ; Vo preserve the righîIts an -I prIvi.

leges of paî-iiamneiit. so that ai bit rat y auc un.

Iihniteil pow'er 8hould <lever bc suflcred to fali

into the liands ot rîîiers, ani Vo vîndicata anîd

niaintain the lilierties of Vhs subjects lui al

thesa thim'gs whIich cincerni Vleir conscience,

persofla and
1 estates.' liu shiort, it was a

testiiîuony for coustitVitiolial governtnt in

opposition Vo absoiiitiimi.
Snicb wera the prindipies for wlîich Mrs.

Black conteuded witiî a resolutioîi cil-l, if

noV simperior, Vo that of lier stalwarî sout:s

tliat it was in a toue of eirnesV ulecisiotii lat

sha assuleul lier viitors t bat iioting w iii d

gratify hier more Vîjuii Vo receive a woiià

Whliailt suffereul persectitioli for the saka o'

tue \I aster an' theC(ovenalits lS'he then nil.

ciel- WVallace and Quîenîtin DieX int o lier

litii Via l1 hiurmaliiie but neativ kep)

apartillent, theic <k wililow of whlh 1 a

liole Biot intudi more Vhaîî lwo feet square -

comndeil a vîew of the tombstotivs and

mnumtients of (Greyfriars' Churciîyard.

(To bia costined.)

LESSON NOTES.
TH 1IR ) QU'A RTE R.

LESSiiIS FR051 rTl tIE OF OStUR LORD.

ing of evil except hy personal contast.
2. IlForty days and forty nights "-This is

to be understood literally.
3. "The tempter "-The same evil spirit

who hadl tried and overthrown the flrst Adin
now aprears to overwhelm Ithe seond
Adlam. " IStones Vo be nmade bread "-Satani
knew the power of litinger.

4 ''LIt is written "-' 'hat is, it is writtenî
ini the Holy 8criptures, wlich are iny law f
action. N,'oVlive by brcadalone"-Man ilive.4
two lifes, a physical and a spiritual. Obli-
ence is better than sustenance for the bod v.

5. «"The holy city "-This hecame thc fa-
vourite name of Jerusalemn, and is its Aral,,
Dame to-day-El Khuds. "Pinnacle of the
temple "-Somne lof ty point about the templde.

6. " Cast thyseif down "-A temiptation to
presumption, or abuse of God's care, calliîîg
down divine wrath.

7. ''It ts written "- A quotation front
Pealm 91. Il lhou shalt flot tempt "-Trjo
tempt God hare means Vo offend himt by pre-
sumption, or ruuning needlessly irto daniger.

8. IlH igh mountain "-Perhaps Moun)tQti.îr.
antania, near Jaricho. IShoweth hlmi" l"y
a vision, a picture, or a glowîng tIcColltt.
"Kingdoms of the world "-The, different na-

tions on thîe earth.

9. Il WVill 1 give "-A temptation to ani-
bition, or desira for woridly objeets.

10. "Get thee hence "-As soon as Satan
shows hiînself openly he i8 rejacted.

11. 11Leavath him "-For a seasion.

HOME READINGS.

Ar. Temptation of Jesns.-Matt. 4. 1-1l.
lu. >' ot I.reatl alone.-Dent. 8. 1 -6.
W. Aîîg,. guardians.-Psaln 91. 916.
I h. leînpting God.-Deut. 6. IL' 19.
P' Itnduring temptation.-James 1. 1221.
.,;. Aible to succour. -Hel). 2. 918.
Su. T1enipted lika ourselves. lb.4. Il16.

PRACTICAL TEAciiu\i,ýs.

Whiere in this lessson arc %ve tainght-

1. 'l'le source of teluptation?
'2. llowv to resist teniptation?
3. W ýliera w e may geV b~elpi in tenipta-

tion ?

THiE LEssoN CA-rNCIIIM.

I. Where was Jesus led hy the Spirit after
his baptisin! " Into the wildfertiess." 2 Hov
long was h e without fond '!IForty days. "
3. Ilhat took place at this time ? Il [le waï
Vempted by Satan." 4. lIow did he answer
esch of 8at-en'a temptations? IIWith the
words ot Scripturo." 5. What la the Golden
Text? "'In ail points tempted," etc..

DoCTRaNAL SUOOE5TION.-TIC evil spirit.

CATECHISM QUESTIONS.

What beneifits do Christ'e people receive
f rom him at death ?

Their Soule immediately palls into the pres.
ence of the Lord. while their bodies rest ln
their graves till the resurrection.

What benefits will Christ'e people receive
from hlm at the resurrection ?

Being raised lip in glory, they shall be
openly accepted in the day of judgment, and

malle perfactly blessed in Vhe fuit enjoyment
of God to ail eternity.

You Can Help.

IF you are too w eak to journey
Up the motinlain, steep anîl Iligh,

You can stand witbin the valley
XVhere the multitudes go by.

You can chant ln happy muasure
As they slowly pass along;

Though Vbey may forget the singer.
They will not forget the soiîg.


